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UAL CLEAN School Children T. A. KINCAID IS ELECTED TO Contestants Oft OVER MILLION
UP CAMPAIGN Give Pennies To PLACE ON STATE COMMITTEE To District Meet ACRES SIGNED 

IS LAUNCHED London Memorial FOR CONSERVATION PROGRAM In Fort Stockton IN SOIL PLAN
oman s Club Spon- Ozona Pupils Join Oth- 
r» Spring Drive For ers Of State On Blast 

Cleaner City Memorial Day

OVIDE HAULING

cks Start Gathering 
Hauling Trash 

April 15

O/.onan Is Unanimous 
Choice Of Dist. 6 At 

Midland Meet

ON STATU HOARD

I with statewide 
the Osona Wo-

Club I.. imbed its annual 
u-up can::' in Olona this

conjun
an-l'p "

hr local di ve is under the di- 
ti.rn of Mrs. A. E. Deland, 
irnian <>f the elub’a civic com- 
itcc. ami a - lean-up committee 
id for the annual drive by 

George Fean, president of 
orfsnization.

Circulars «idling upon the peo- 
of Ozona t" cooperate in the 

vemt-nt at d to start the clean- 
of thi ir premises at once were

New laindon School Memorial 
Day. designated by Gov. Jam«’* V 
Allred for Wednesday, April 7 . 
was observed in Ozona School* 
with simple room exercise* and 
the contribution of one penny per 
pupil in all the grade* toward thc 
fund for a memorial to the -chool 
disaster.

"Out of the j>all of grief which 
hangs heavily over Texas and the 

I nation in the wake of the New 
lamdon School disaster, there 
came* the request of many -chool 
children for permission to parti
cipate in a memorial for the vic
tims,”  Governor Allred said in hi* 
proclamation.

"It has been proposed that each 
school child in 
to contribute one penny on Wed
nesday, April 7. 1937, in a simple 
memorial exercise- conducted by 
the teacher, anti that such contri-

«tributetl'-ari; this week by the ¡(>nM forwarded to the <.«>v
ernor of Texas for proper use by 
the New Ixndon Memorial Com
mittee.

‘Such an expression of love and

n’s Club committee.
Through an arrangement with 

County Commissioners Court, 
county «  II furnish trucks for

nling tra-b trnm premise* with-I f r„ m the school child
t charge Thi* free hauling ser- ren -peUkM W(lU|,| |„ comforting 
e is scheduled to begin April io grieving parents of those- 
anil re -1 .tuts are urged to w^0 80 stiort a time ago shared 

rt their < lean-up at once in or- t jle j 0y8 nf th»- classroom. Such uu
that they may have all trash 

d rubbish in proper condition 
hauling when the trucks are,

ĉed in scrviie.
The committee has announced a 
luirement that all trash be sack ! 
and placed in a convenient 
ce for the trucks to pick it up.
Dividing t! town into five dis- 
kts. a district chairman has 
en named in each section to 
»trass that area in the drive to 
jlist every home in the clean-up
ivc. Ileail- f these districts in * p  i rwsMr One-Act Last loeeiye vi , ,, , , y. Mrs. Ira ( ar-

Mrs. I.t-e Childress, and Mrs. 
fictor Fieri i it is (danned to 
unr a committee to be in charge 
I  the drive n the Mexican sector 
¡f town.
Boys t.f 'he Ozona Boy Scout 

»op "i l l  a-.-ist in the clean-up 
inpaign. teams of two Srouts 
ch being , v-igned to work with 
ch district chairman in canvas- 

Jing the a- igned area. In this 
OnmT, every hi«me in the city 
■™ ***■ I anil occupants urg- 

tu make a thorough .ltd» of 
leaning up.

tion A-Iraan 
Play Exhibition 
Match Here Sat.

*Dkl League Line-Up 
To Be Settled At 

Meet Sunday
* z 1 '•* :,T iiora hu*ehe1l fans

Te I ' 1 a preview of their
~  " “ I ’ i ti A baseball team, 

the Permian Busin 
1 r first action of the 
n the Ozona diamond 

*v afternoon.
! A team will tangle 
'inn game with the 
t i"m Iraan, managed 
"  Pittman of Iraan 

The game is slat-

1 A Kincaid of Ozona. prom
inent ram her ami for many years 
pit ideot 'd ti,,- Texas Sheep and
'bmt K.tisei - Association, was the 
ununini<n choice of representa
tives of the thirty-nine West Tex- 
,i- couri’ • composing District 6 
of the State Agriculture Conser
vation program a* the district rep 
resentative on the state govi ruing 
committee.

Mr Kincaid "a *  elected unani
mously to the state committee 
po*t at a meeting of representa
tive* of counties in District 6 held 
at Midland yesterday. The Ozon- 
an. nientioncd prior to opening of 
the Midland meeting as a likelyii,]«« ,sr,i mat t aco

Texas be allowed ' '  for ,h,‘ non"-
hated by a nominating committee
composed of Abe Mayer of San 
Angelo, Marach I.ee of Fort Stock 
ton and Mr. Buchanan of North 
Texas.

More than 200 county agents 
and county Agricultural Conser
vation committeemen from the 
thirty nine counties were present 
at the meeting in Midland, called 
for the primary purpose of elect-! 
mg a representative on the State 
board II II Williamson, state di
rector of Extension Service of A.
J, M College, which division is in 
charge of administration of the. 
Soil Conservation program in this) 
state, and E C Martin, district) 
agent for District »'>. were among, 
A. iV M College representatives i 
present at the meeting. 1

Crockett County had the largest 
delegation of any county repre- j 
seated at the meeting. The delega
tion from this county included 1 
Mr. Kincaid, w ho is president of - 
the local county tsiard, Early | 
Baggett, its vice pre-ident, < ounty l 
Agent C. J. Van Zandt, Range In 
*l»ertor E. It Baggett, Jr, Victor 
Pierre and Wayne West.

The state committee, which will 
maintain headquartei at A A M 
College, will le compose,! of rep- 
resentatives elected from ’ tie 
twelve district* in tiie state. I he 
committee will be the governing 
board for the administration of 
the conservation program in this 

¡state, outlining steps in the pro
gram and ironing out problems as 
they arise in frequent meeting* 

C liff Day. prominent farmer of 
! Flainview. and  Congressman 
¡Chance of Brazo* County, held ttie 
attention of the Midland gather
ing in the Scarborough Hotel at 
the morning session in a disc«*

Large Group Of Ozona 81 Apply For Benefits 
Pupils Take Part Of Range Conserva* 

In Contests tion Program
There will be almost a generul 

exodus of pupil* from the Ozona 
I schools this week-end as county 
winner- in thc various Interschol- 
astii la-ague events move into | 
Fort Stockton to compete in the 
district contests there the week- 

1 end.
I Winners in high school 
grade

DRIVE ON PEAR

Prickled Plant To Get 
Most Of Attention 

In This County

T. A. KINCAID

expression from the living would 
say of Now London * heroic little 
victims 'your sacrifice was not in 
vain;’ that those who carry on in 
the classroom will do so under 
every protection known to state 
government.”

Ozona school children sent a 
voluntary contribution amounting 

i to $8.50 to the American Red 
¡Cross for use in relief of families 
stricken in the tragic blast.

— — o — ------------ -

Compete Tonight 
In Dist. Contest

Winning Players Chos
en In Eliminations 

Tuesday Night

Eighty-one ranchmen of Crock* 
and rtt County, owning or controlling 

school declamations, essay | 1,180,761.34 acre» of land, have 
writing, typing and one-act play signed applications to date in the 
contestants are slated for comjie- office of C. J Van Zandt, Crockett 
tition in the district contests. County agent, for determination

Representing Crockett County of grazing capacity of theirranch- 
schools in the declamation con e* with a view to taking advan- 
tests will lie Welton Bunger, Jr.. Wage of the benefits of the nation- 
in the High School senior boys | *1 noil conservation program, 
division, and lada Mae Phillips Based on the estimated carry* 
High School senior girls; J V . ing capacity of Crockett County 
Garrison, high school junior boys. ' ranges, the acreage so far signed 
and Betty Jane Ingham, high up will bring in allotments totall*

T A Kincaid, Crockett County school junior girls; Bobby le-m ing nearly $170,000 to be used in 
rancher, v a.; unanimously elected mons. grade school junior boys. I the various range conservation 
by representatives of Dist. 6. j a n d Margaret Russell, grade practices outlined in the govern* 
meeting at Midland yesterday, as school junior girls. i ment program,
the district’s r presentativ* on Ora lsiuise Cox, winner of first More than 95 per cent of the 
♦ he State Agricultural Conserva- | place in essay writing, will com range saving program in this 
tion Committee. The state board. ' |>ete in that event at the district county will be devoted to eradica- 
governing body « f the government meet. The local typing teum which tion of the prickly pear, according 
conservation program, will be will match «peed with other teams to County Agent Van Zandt. Eli- 
composed of one representative from the district is eomi«»sed of ruination of this plant has been a 
from each of the twelve districts Joyce Garrison. Mildred Freitag. major problem in this section for 
in the state. »nil James Black, Jr. several years, and under the long

There were 17 entries in the range program of the government 
essay writing contests, judged re- for soil and range conservation 
cently. Judges were Mrs. Eugene measures, it is hoped to definitely 
Slater. Mrs. Jim Miller, and Rex eliminate the prickly («•nr as a 
Johnston. Ora Louise Cox took menace to the industry, 
first place; Walter Escue, second; I Although a nuinlier of ranch- 
Jennie V. Schwalbe, third, and ! men are proceeding with the work 
Joe Clayton, fourth. The first of eradicating pear and other non* 
three are sophomores and all i o u s  plants listed under the con- 
wrote on the same subject. “The nervation program, actual work 
Contents of a Small Boy’s Pock- of determining carrying capacity 
ets." Fourth place winner wrote of ranges and fixing allotments 
on "The Schools Best Entertain- j for the various practices in this 
i r." Medals were awarded first [county is being held up pending 
and second place winners, and rib a definite understanding as to 
bons to third and fourth grades of infestation of prickly

Winners in the Junior High , |iear and other vegetation against 
arithmetic contest were announc- which the program might tie di
ed this week. The contestants fin- j  rectisl An understanding from 
i*h«-d in the following order: Bob- state headquarters of tbe program 
by Lemmons, first; Billy Jo West, is expected within the next few 
second; Jessie Hancock, third and i day», when range inspectors will 
Jamie Chapman, fourth. Ribbons have a definite basis on which to 

• were awarded winners.
-----------o-----------

One Indictment 
Is Returned By 

Grand Jury Here
Buddy Lackey Charged 

With Theft Of Guns 
From Auto

Players who will have parts in 
thc one-act pbiy which is to be 
entered in district competition at 
Fort Stockton tonight were -el
ected by vote of judges in the om 
uct play elimination contest held 
Tuesday evening in the High 
School auditorium , , , ’ »ion of a proposed organization of

f first I -----  , .. i„  TexnsThe No. 1 •a*' w «i "■ "  I agricultural worker* in
piare ¡" <>“* judging, i- composed ( _,mty f t h ,  We*t Trx

«e t ion met in a separate gath
ering to go over problem» at fe lt
ing this section in connection 

On laist Page ) ¡with range conservation program.

of Howard lammoti-. Lb- Bright 
Baggett, Max Schneemann, Jr. 
James Him k. Jr. ( ry*tell< ( ar

(.Continuisi

•di? enti-, 
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■W se,-«- 
M  Sa'ui ■ 
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 ̂ exhit 

*MT\ie entry 
b’ fetch M 
fhont at h i, 
♦i 5>r 4 ,. 
Meansvh i 

f the luit" 
‘»»'i* hing
«Olfer«.,

Record Set In District Court Here 
As AH Cases Cleared From Dockets 

In Session Lasting But Day And Half

»nu*)
'rttei

> *n< 
thri
It
OilT-t

n*
N in th s

definite alignment 
1'■' mian t$a*in league 

»’ on the outcome of 
'«inday afterniHin in 
team managers and 

At that meeting, 
n the final league 

will Im- reaehed Me- 
iexon are expected to 
■ierth* in the loop to 
'••-leam circuit. The

"•»red McC
*nay enter if it is
amey will have a

Bui K  n°G the jieren-' h»mj,H of We„  Jtxnit up to

Um, * il1 ‘ iltely play free-
oth*r *n<1 ■* W*B on**ek end and off periods.

Jurors Dismissed In Ad 
vance Of Reporting 

For Service
A record o f many year* stand

ing. possibly sime county organi- 
xation. was broken this week when 
the 1 1 2 th district court, convened 
Monday, and adjourned Tuesday 
at noon, leaving all docket*, hoth 
civil and criminal, entirely clear.

With the exception of one 
theft indictment, returned by 
the grand jur> Mondn». there 
is not a case of record in the 
district court here, a condition 
never before equalled here, ac
cording to court attaches The 
lone criminal case, against Bud
dy l.acke>. charger! with theft, 
has been placed on the drop 
docket, pending dlaprmition of 
pending canes against the de- 
fendent in ether count lee. where

he is lieing held.
Hearing* in four ciiil case*, 

none contested, »ere held and 
judgments entered. In foe  
Other case*, srtllemenls had 
la-en reai hed out of court and 
the case* were dLmis'id No 
criminal matters wire pending, 
and disposition of the nine 
cases cleaned the d<xk<t*. 
Judgments in favor <■! the plain 

tiffs were entered in the i.t-< 
West Texas Lumi» , i »* ' 
Butler, rt al, suit on »•••»« and t re 
closure; Mr* Ruby l i b H* bl 
ing. ei al. vs T N Burton, suit 
on debt; Mr* Ruby t ouch Held 
ing v* J F Giddens, suit on note, 
and Serafino Navarro v* Kumaldo 
Navarro, suit for divorce

Settlements out of court were 
reached and suit* dismissed in 
the following: P T Robison vs

(Continued On U *t Psge )

of
L

A lone indictment, charging 
Buddy Lackey with theft, was r* 
turned by the Crockett County 
grand jury to the 1 1 2 th district 
court which convened here Mon
day morning. The grand jury was 
discharged after making its re 
|w,ri of one bill.

Lackey is charged with theft of 
two rifles from the rar of George 
Cox. state liquor control board 
special officer, here on the night 
of January Hi. The yTifis taken 
from the Cox car were part of the 
loot pilfered from a number of 
car* in town on that evening.

Lackey is in jail at Brady on 
-imilar charges and hm case here 
will await disposition of the 
charge there.

The grand jury was composed 
of Max Si hin unarm, foreman, 
Walter Augustine, Georg«’ Bean, 
John Bailey. Welton Hunger, Fleet 
Coat«*. Mike Friend, S. M Har 
vick. Frank McMullan. J. H Mc- 
Michael. Shcrmon Taylor and 
Massie West.

Ozona Music Club 
Members Attending 

State Convention
Mrs. 11. B. Tandy anil Mi*s 

Ethel Childrcs left Wednesday 
morning for San Antonio where 
th«’.v will attend th«- State Federa
tion of Music Clubs convention in 
session in that city this week. The 
local Music Club delegates will lw 
joined in 8on«>ra by three mi ni- I 
l*crs of the Sonora Music Club. 
Mr* Edgar Shurley, Miss Marie 
Watkins and Mis* Cat-on

The local women were to have 
attended the concert of the St 
Louis Symphony Orchestra in San 
\ntonio la*: night, thc music club 
convention opening today Mr* 
Tandy will sing in a twilight 
Choir Festival planned as a fen 
tore of the convention Friday 
evening

HOTEL BEING PAINTED

Scout Leaders 
Gather Sunday 

For Conference
National Scout Execu

tives To Speak At 
Sectional Meet

Local Boy Scout leaders e\|sM-t- 
cd to attend the Sectional Confer 
one*' at San Angelo, Sunday, April 
11. include Ira M Carson. \\ V\ 
West, Joe lladdon. Victor I. Pierce 
and possibly others.

In addition to the Scout leaders 
who will Ih‘ present from the Con 
, hi, Valley Council, other boy 
worker* are cx|*crtcd from the 
following councils: Roswell and 
Santa F«*, New Mexico; Lubbock. 
Swe, t water. Abilene and Brown 
»  ood.

Principal s|<e:,k,rs for the eon 
ferna t* will Im- Harold F. P«»t« 
nil I lit Ray O Wyland of New 
York City Mr. I'otc is Personnel 
Dire,: a and D< Wyland Dn«Mt«ir 
of l. 'iic.ition f « i the National 
< «uiricil. Boy Scout- of America

The meeting Sunday will open 
at I "  a ni. at the SI , ngelu* llo-

procccd in determining the grade 
of infestation of the plant and the 
amount of all«tm«-nt which may 
Im* used for that purpose.

E. B Baggett. Jr., and W. K. 
Friend, Jr, have been named as 
range inspector* in this county. 
The county committee is comjios- 
o,l of T A Kincaid, president. 
Early Baggett, vi<-«' pre-ident, and 
Max Schms maim, with Ik It. Bag
gett as alternate.

Registration Of 
Motor Vehicles 

Totals 702 Here
Receipts To County In 

License Fees To
tal $8,858

Total registration of motor ve
hicles in Crockett County had 
rea< hed 702 yesterday, according 
to report* from the office of W. 
S \k illis, county tax assessor and 
collector.

Of this numlier, 4(14 were pas- 
engcr car*. 60 commercial trucks, 
165 farm trucks, 10 trailers, 2 
dealers and one motorcycle. Ll- 
cens«* receipt* for the county 
r«’ii< bed a total of $8,858.26, all of 

t« I The early part of the program which is retained by the county 
will Im> devoted to thc National under the state law- which allows
Jamboree

Luncheon at 12:15 will In* fo l
lowed bv an address by Mr. Pot* 
on “Consideration* of leader
ship." Dr. Wyland will close the

counties to retain license fees up
to $50.00«.

The motor vehicle registration 
period ended March 31. Since that 
date, delinquent registrants are

conference following the dinner i |ienali7.ei| 20 percent of the license 
at 6:30 with an address on "The fees.
Significance of a Scout- Trained 
Minority."

A. W. Jones attended the first
The Hotel Ozona is rec«-iving a 

new coat of paint and undergoing 
general repair« and renovations Monday trades day in Comanche 
this week. this week.

Miss Totsy Robison, a student 
a t Abilene Christian College, 
spent the week-end here visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. T. 
Robison.
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Three Rooms and Bath.
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« ONORATI DATIONS. 
GOVERNOR!

Good c it Irens of all walks of

aprili,

fh* rS' of 1,^.. _

SUBSCRIPTION 
One Year . . .  
Six Months 
Outside of the State

PRICE 
- $2.00 
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- - »2 50

Notices of church entertainments 
where admission charged, card» 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all matter not news, will b, 
charged for ut regular advertising 
rates.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up 
on calling the attention of theman 
agement to the article in question

THUKSJ >AY, A ra n , *, c m

STK ITERE l> PAST
Within the p «'t few day* Sena

tor La* Tul!rífe h >4 * endeavored to
evoke tw» gkoütl from tht‘ past
in support of the r’reBident’s plan
to reorgxm ze the judiciary, the
late Thonuis Jeff, rsoti and the
elder loi T fn both
the summ i fils to have
brought unfortuna!te results The
Senator did Jiff f*4r mi an injustice
by fading t.,♦ quote 1 m in full and
he neglevte.! th* « 'ear a."ei tion of
Father I.a Eolie!:t>*'. platform
plank The «  , rton bureau of

r> ,hit, h"  vnr "Utat,,
life will applaud both the nature " '« mi Iat,,r **riQ#Mf I») 
and the timeline»» o f Governor 1 ■ ü *> th '
Allred's declaration dosing the *•*'<■>.,
State's borders ugallist invasion tr**t'• i * j. A ir̂ , , tl* Aru 
by the alien sit-down. No »uch de- ril‘ ' n g|,i , , , " ri<* H» 
fiance of the fundamental law of " ’ had

II goo,! nujr,,, J g icivilized conduct which all good 
citizens instinctively obey is like 
ly to evolve in Texas itself, and red -
the Governor is entirely justified P *'««1
in insisting that none shall lie
brought Into the State by outsid- at a - ■ ,j *aitt

-hall, lawTnt T “ ltl
well get along without this anti- mg •: n.,,.
American device—  a fact which it will |„ 4 naileng, 1B ^

Texas organized labor ran very

I “’
.'»rstioa „  

Sine* the « 
all) issued,,

if
overt ait

no group appreciates better than of f# 
galilted labor itself. The order

ly prognes of unionization minus left hut

" !r w*rniag iB . ”
organized labor itself. The onler *ta. . “j

the artificial stimulation of rack- whatever . ft* N
et erring methods, is far better foi cour... , . tl<l ,* 'u 
the permanent good of the work such at. , M ntmin, u. ‘“,' 
ing man Organized labor has had W"",| tv. n h. ;'e,’».|| 
.•very encouragement in Texas, ializ. ;■ .* '.piB...n
and as a result th**re has l**en a l-j unie-, rv. |.rhin(|  ̂
most a total absence of anti-union nor... | ti„ ,.r, 4rj"? 
isni in this State. Kr*|»otinible of lai« • unf..rtunit,:.

v \ t it-u cv  m vçt t-o, j a c k  i t h i n k /
iXVtf RAt?W t-fCtA t ---------------1

the Herald Tribune in ,.ne case 
and the Baltimore Sun editorial
J*age on the ther have iw*en quick 
to catch him.

Senator MvKellar of Tennessee 
is equally guilt* with la* Kollette 
.'tv the Joff- r». >n c.*-e Both used 
the »an.e quotation. By cutting it 
short, the tw Senators made it 
appear th«; Jefferson said that 
the germ of dissolution of our 
Federal Government s in the E*e*l- 
eral judii ary. which advances 
"its n.'.seh-sa -trp over the field 
of jurisdiction until all is usurp
ed '*

The actual sentence of Jeffer 
sot» concluded "until all is Usurp
ed from the States, and the Gov
ernment if all i* consolidated in
to one " And Jefferson rounded 
out what wa* really an attack on 
centralize-.! ;» .ver »  ¡th When all 
Government. domestic and foreign 
in little as in great things, shall 
be ilrawti p. Washington as the 
Center f ai # fr ;* will render 
powsrh-** the 'hr, ks provided of 
one • -vernment n another and 
w ¡1 become as venal and opprea

sive as the Government 
which we separated." In 
words Jefferson opposed exactly 
what Mr Roosevelt strives for 
atid if la* Toilette had read Jet 
Irlson, he must have known It 

Similarly, the Senator said that 
hi- father took this issue to the 
people ‘ Exactly,** sav s the Ital- 
tiroore Sun, "he took it to the 
people, not Congress ” The elder 
!-a Toilette's platform plank read: 
v\e favor submitting to the |*e<*. 

pie for their considerate judg
ment a constitutional amendment 
providing that Congress may, by 
re-enacting a statute, make it ef
fective over a judicial veto" 

Senator La Toilette d<*«-* not 
r* ad larefullv. does not recall ac

tion! the lost glories of the Rangers 
other To l«> sure, the method proposed 

by Mr. Kenvon Was Somewhat in
due*! He merely wished to for
bid the employment of Rangers in 
connection with raids on slot ma 
chines, marble boards, and so on, 
l>eii. vmg with nu>re or less justi- 
tnation that activity of a state 
police force is not called for in 
such matters which are logically 
within the jurisdiction of local 
law enforcement officers. But 
Mr Kenyon pleaded that the e f
fect of these activities was to 
lower the prestige of the Rangers 
and to make of its member* some
thing no more glamorous than 
constables' deputies.

It is a far cry from the Rangers

1 In ! • ginning of the end of the 
Rangers' glory came some years 
ago when their horses were taken 
..wav It is difficult to picture a 
Ranger ex. * pt mi a hors*-, or w ith 
.. I ■ lx* nearby The big hats and 
the b.-.-ts. and the low-swung six- 
-i ter will go «non. too. Such 
thing» -imply don't look right on 
a motorcycle

Kurt Worth Telegram
------------- o--------------*

" me l* . pie who get before the 
public eye are just spectacle*.

leaders of Texas unionism are un ! suffer 
animous in the desire to protect 
unionism's favorable position in 
the State from it* greatest dan
ger—that from law defiance in 
its own camp.

The officia l warning that the 
sit-down will not lie tolerated in 
Texas puts up directly both to 
date and out-of-state labor lead
er* the question of peace or war 
so long as those from out o f the;
State confine their organizing 
activities in the State to lawful 
bounds, they will l»e welcome*) b) 
public opinion as well as by lata.r 
out they have their notice, lief ore 
hey c»nw to Toxas, that they 

must stay within the law. If, in 
contempt of that notice, they *n- 
ueavor bv utilizing a few radical- 
minded or otherwise deluded work 
ers. by illegal occupation of pro- 
|>erty. to coerce Texas workers 
and Texas employers into an ar
rangement neither wants, there 
will be found in Texas a Gover
nor with the courage to act and 
the means for defending the right 
of Texans to run their own show.

The Governor's action is to la- 
praised as a constructive precau
tion. Had the Governor of Michi
gan. where the sit-down strike has 
come into prominence, ami the 
authorities at Washington in

vpr
W r- r >*ir

*' «tant for twig
I - "  '• ' -'..Id - j-tup , -

duintui it cab UmA Z i

U  '  ■ "  . • o ’

1 Worth StarJEqj,

I sfortunately j* routn 
never unalterably rnourh «
• «I to a .1 *a:,.r until it hut 

l'alla. \Stw

Eye 
Strain
Th# férM «amine ol tyt i 
«tutu l<! br ukui \ftj srn«  ̂
It 1« nature « «  i% of «Arnini^i
that your ryr« nerd nirm*̂
I uu «houli! suit with us

OTIS L. PARRB

o r i ovil i it i» i x 
J «V ll*..urrg*rd

oniiiw
l> >i as

,ratc!> .>r is careless about the of tisiav to the hardy individuals S
truths of hi* quotations.

— Dallas News.

V f.I.oR t DEI*AIMED

Representative Kenyon of Gal- 
w-t.-n has failed in hi* stirring 
P to th*- lag.-lature to restore

VV'hen that call 
«ounds from the 
Family Table

WATCH
’Em
GO!

I he advent t»f Sprinir is a tonic to jad- 
«•tl w nt« :* apiK'titcN. Ciootl thinyrs to eat 
U'conu* more plentiful and feeding the 
fanii.. -ecotnes les.s of a l)iji'(lt*n. We 
are watchinK the markets to bring: you 
a., the new thing's that are good. Phone 
us or visit our store for suggestions.

A Tonic For Your Car

PANHANDLE GASOLINE
And Motor Oil

M. C. COUCH
Grocery -  Meat Market -  Feed

whose bind* and big hats sigmfi-1 
e.i life in the saddle and in hot , 
pursuit of dangerous criminals. 
The boots still worn only excite 
the admiration of the drug 'tore 
cowboys and pain the feet of the 
wearers as they pound the j>ave- 
m.nts lik.- any mer* patrolman of 
the city polo** lore*-. As a matter 
of fact, the .Rangers of t.ulav are 
metily holdiipt onto a fictitious 
title, since the force ha. been re
legated to the status of a branch 
of the Highway Patrol,

STOP . . . 
STANDING 
STILL . . .

F gliest Collegian

Jo* rr edenes Texas Clvruusii 
vnleerewjt aeriM» claim* to be Th* 
******** m»n in T«xi$ Th#
• b 0 * • PM *.*, spht dem*nutral*
thmrtr that he is no, wuzvoui mm* 

I to Ut* «MUSMUott

C T H P  you forgotten something? YOl K
^ lvJi . . .  Bl'SINKSS is worth promotion? Is this th«* 

week you were going to advertise for more new custo
mers? Don’t take i t . . .

^ T A N n iN f  up, sit down now and write tn.i> 
u 1 A llL M Ilij . . ,a(j , yOU know your business can

handle some new customers . . . use The Stockman to 
invite them to trade with you.. .  it costs so little for the 
returns you receive from CONSISTENT ADYKK1 Is' 
ING, week after week.

QTII I you just wait in your store depending
d l l L L . . .  upon the passing traffice, your business 

cannot prosper as it should . . . truthful, steady adver
tising is the remedy . . .  So »top «landing «till and call 
210 for an adman... he will help merchandise your ser
vice. because...

Stockman Advertising 
Pays Its W ay
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Fire Lo.»
Pul In Half For 

La«t Two Ycar#
. -f

A..nl 7 - T * * * » ’ tol*l
"i , iif M .l"< >1 *r,°  I"'1

wini la-t two year...
' U II | re In.uranr* <•'»">-

r'.n»r ami1 nni-ftl today.
K ; .  n.n.l-iW f o n y h r  re 

f ,a ,t TeX«« fire mar-
that the high fire Ion. i 

f . i.'l 1932 hon »«ken 
' ,*mg d-anwartl In «-rent 
"  |U|| ,.,id The total lonn 

, • • ! "  -'•••»rn
1 . , - ■ • ¡" '*  f"r

It«-* - ' - 1 1986 » “
I;.- „nil t<- tiijrh an amount.
I  neverthda»."
l ■ < re marshals

. I re IMWr* 
|V|a '■ W l*er rent of

. ■ ■ .., urrad la
u • a I"“* ratio of 55 

, ,. i - , |»«r rent of
f;rt, ,m>d in dwelling*.

’.timber itrrreared
. , . rant o f the
L] , ,r ' ■ ' Hie loas ra-

I "  cent in
yearn

k  , I, .. that the total
ti.jn;- « Iseellinga for th*

, I nd It«»; 0 1 re
minutely 17 [>er rent of the 

L| .’ate j■ r■ m:’ . yet the num-
pf ,|».*II i,. fire, and the a 
t of dwelling lo.’*en each of 
jean i* indicative of the 

| that t< -- ii..."v fires have lieen 
tre oft'urrinif in the home.

. ar . ' " 'i dwelling
îe fir« - f t '  year on which 

I have the latent figure*. 1936.
$1.827.479." Hall .aid. 

pour reports prove concltwlvo- 
* Hall explained. “that the larpe 

of dwelling firea occur- j 
:e»ch year are a direct renult 
e economic condition* of the 
Too many firen are ntarted 1 

fletn years as ‘profit’ f ir e ,  and ;
number of fire, o f unknown, 

spinous, at.-I incendiary origin 
km always to decrease when 
leu get better "
Hall Stated that only through 
(restitution I;, the proper auth- 

and by active fire prvven- 
Sr nn-a- . eliminate caro
ls fires « ..Id losses in dwelling 
lues be flirt - 1 reduced.
•■The Fire Insurance Depart- 

is proud of the *pl»*n«iiij 
rk Texas' fire marshals, fire 
-is, ami cooperating 

»e done in cutting the
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Most Popular T. C. U. Freshman Grower* Need Knowledge O f Percentage 
Of Shrinkage In Wool Clips, Declares 

A. & M. Extension Service Wool Expert

FQANCC C B U S T E R  f V  Coa/VOA?
(Irilln  Stujl ■ K-.rt Worlk

Members ot the first-vesr class at Texas Chrlstinn University have 
named lour (Iris from their group as the most popular In the class of 1040. 
They are: Misses Eunice Jones. Breckenrldge. Carlene Hickman, Helen 
Connor and Frances Buster, Port Worth.

sixth, and the total number of 
yearly fire- almost in half." Hall | 
said.

-----------o-----------
At a lecture, the ¡«i>eaker orated 

fervently: “ He drove -traight t«> 
his goal. He looked neither to th» 
right nor to the left, hut pressed

KPWORTH I.K.Mil K

April II
Klizaheth Cooae.

forward, moved by a definite pur
pose. Neither friend nor foe 
could delay him. nor turn him 
from his course. All who crossed 

citizens IHs P*4h did so at their «<wn peril, 
number "  would you call such a

I incendiary fires in fourth, the 
über of vacant house fires in

What
man?"

“ A truck driver!" shouted 
voice from the audience.

PURE DRUGS
KEEP your medicine cabinet stocked 
with reliab le health aids He prepar
ed against serious illness It it over
takes you, let your doctor promptly 
prescribe for you. We have registered 
pharmacisets t<> f i l l  prescriptions 
accurately, at moderate cost.

S M I T H  D R U G  C O .  Inc.
“The Rexall Store”

la’ader:
Prelude.
Hymn No. 71.
Scripture, followed by prayer: 

Mrs Kugene Slater.
Hymn: "For Heauty of the 

Earth."
Talk: “What the Movies Do 

to I s." la-ailer
Talk: "Shopping for Desirable 

Movies.” Lillian Hagget. .
Talk: "Supporting Hood Mov

ies'.' P (' l ’erner.
Piano Solo: Mary Williams.
Talk: "Standards for Judging 

Hood Movies." James Childress.
Hymn: "Give of Your Best to 

the Master "
Benediction

,——---- o-------------
CHOIR UK HE XKS XL SI N

A rehearsal of the community 
choir, now engaged in practice of 
a Choir Festival t«> l»c presented 
«luring Music Week. In ginning 
Mav 2. has In-en called by Mrs 
II H. Tandy, director, for 2 ■*'— | 
dock Sunday afternoon at the 
Methodist Church.

R.v J. M. Jones
Icxus Agriculture Experiment 

Stalion
Sheep grazed «in cultivated 

field- or on loose «Iry soil or on 
sandy land ranges which are 
sparingly turfed, produce flcetes 
that « airy a higher percentage of 
dirt ami therefore show a higher 
percentage of shrinkage during 
the -enuring process than fleeces 
li«'in similar sheep grazed on the 
better turfed and tight« r soils. 
Furthermore some sheep produce 
fleece- with a higher grease con
tent than fleeces from other sheep 
Accordingly, there i- a rather 
wid« variation in the amount of 
shrinkage shown by different 
flee««-- Texa- fine wools at the 
t»r«-«nt time average around liO 

i *«» '»1 per cent shrinkage from 
scouring; hut the shrinkage on 
the individual fleeces ranges fr«im 
as l«iw as .Ml percent to us high as 
80 per cent, the average depend
ing larg« ly u[s>n the range condi
tion* «luring the (.eriod of wool 

' growth.
The -muring tests on Ram- 

bouillel fleeces |uixluiv«i by ihe 
Kam h Stat mn flock have led to 
th« «very that certain ewes
produced annually more than five 
pound- of wool, clean basis, al
though the average has ranged 
between 3 and 3 ’ o pounds, which, 
means, of course, that certain in- j 
dividual animals are l*etter pro
ducer- than the average and offer 
good material for building up a 
higher producing flock. There 
-eem* to lie no conection, how-1 
ever, between this higher yield of 
clean wool and the shrinkage |>er- 
centage inasmuch as the wool 
from the high producers may vary 
widely in shrinkage percentage 
Of course a high yield of clean 
wool that had. as grease wool, a 
high shrinkage percentage, means 
that the grease weight of such 
fleeces was much greater than of j 

¡fleeces of e<)uul net turnout o f ' 
dean wool which had low shrink
age Even though the dirty fleeces 
-ell at a low price |>er pound in 
the grease, their extra weight due 
to high dirt content, etc., brings 
the net returns up with fleeces 
having les* shrinkage and corres
pondingly higher price per grease 
pound. The main thing is to get 
high yields of cleaned weight re
gardless of the grea«e weight 

Clean I to si- I’ rict*
The great bulk of the Ann-riian 

wool clip is sold just as it is re 
moved from the sheep, including 
all «»f the grease and dirt that will 
be scoured out later in the dean-

fine combing wool on a clean ba
sis is worth a dollar per pound on 
the Boston market, i f  the buyer 
estimates the shrinkage at 50 per 
cent, then the unsecured wool 
would bring the grower 50 cents 
per p ou n d , nu t considering

ing process. The price Is made on 
the gross weight; but that price 
depends entirely upon the estima freights and expenses. It the buy-
ted cbaii weight of the wool. This 
practice makes necessary an esti 
mate of the amount o f shrinkage 
each given lot ot fleeces will 
show when scoured. Thus the 
wool grower needs to be well in
formed as to the amount of shrink 
age which his fleeces will show 
hi the scouring process.

T«i illustrate how this system 
works, let us suppose that Texas

er estimates the shrinkage at 60 
per cent, the unscoured clip would 
bring 40 cents per pound. Similar
ly a clip with an estimated shrink
age of HO per cent would yield 20 
per cent clean wool enabling the 
grower to receive 2*1 cents per 
|Hiun«t for his unscoured offering. 
It will be seen, therefore, that of 
two clips giving e«iual net clean

(Continued On I’age 6 )
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PERFECTION MADE

SUPERFEX
Ô

K ÇjAdXfêAGtc

YO in X  find the very thing, in s 
Sl'PERFEX that only this built 

for-tbe-farm refrigerstor could 
you. PerfectionStovcCompany engi
neers. from s half century of ,|>ecial- 
ited experience in farm kitchen 
needs, know "what it take»" to build 
SCPERFtX so that it merlin cry con
dition encountered in rural service.
The powerful refrigerating unu in 
SCPFRFfX—wilh it* air and water 
cooled Super Conderoer give» you 
moat refrigeration at Iraat running 
coat. No coniom fLmr the kero- 
acne fcoal oil/ burner» »re "on” 
only J hour» and go out automatic
ally, but the refrigeration continue* 
throughout e»cry minute of the day 
and night.
There are no mining part» to tinker 
with — no electrical «if water 
connection» and you <an u»e it or 
m«>«e it u firrvt rr you pirate I he way 
it'» hutlt, it ahould laat a lilt-tune

i  Chech 
V  THISK FEATURIS
Greateit economy — uaara 
aay fuel costa as little se 
$10.00 e year.
Moat dependable reftiger- 
ation—both eir end watef 
cooled, by escluaive Super 
Condenser top Kelrigaratioo 
it continuous although burn- 
era operate only two hour» 
a day No constant dame.
1 rouble-tree — no electricity, 
running water, outside  
connection! or mating parti.

It ia auch a fond aerer, It paya for 
itself and you i an buy it on our easy 
terms. See the St I’l RFFX—we will 
demonstrate it in your own borne 
— and you'll km u  the difference.

A
7 ht Mark 
vf (¿ÊHêfttJ

OZONA HARDWARE CO.
M. Wilkinson, Mtfr.

Pat 1st*, who suffered a severe 
h< art attack at his ranch home 
-outhwist of Uzonn Tui sdav night 
mû* reported considerably im
proved yesterday.

Ill McCarthy is back in town. 
Isicat.«l opposite t h e Lumber 
Yard, doing watch and key work 
and fitting glasses. H*

The possibilities for rural el« « - 
trification in T«'Xas are being 
studied by Texas Planning B««ar«l 
at the rei|u«—t of Gov. James 
Allred

V

”Miss Business”

Enrmíial Poinfr m

Presswork, Good Typography, 
Good Va per

^  *' s' • k Hon 1 ,1, tun ll ill , III iv lll'lllt A l l  «HI IIperfection on each oi clet wo 
" 'e (lias not mean just *j  much 
ut 11 *«l*py combination of the |

pnjKii
■until’» craft

order 
ntul ink 

dilli

PALNT
1

v  PAPERS <
RNOwn eoa rung quality

b u y  y o u r  p r in t in g  a t  h o m b
t o r n  ■■ bsttsb s ta it i»

***** I H » %WHt>t4»t4*W»4M IU M n n M U %U U IIM M U W

Bininoti certslnly U Improving 
u f f t Mu* Lucy Bfu WfiUf. I pxm 
Christum Utuvrraity ton'w f r " "  
PUInvlew. who *** honored «uh the 
UU» ot “III*» Butme»' st th* tn- 
nusl banquet ot th* »tudent* In the 
Department of Bu*U*» Admmu-

>f(

GLIDDEN’S Paint
And Varnishes

It is a heartening, encouraging 
sight of an early morning to see 
painters at work on a house that 
has long needed re-conditioning.
W ith every slap of the brush, new 
life comes to old materials and 
longer life too.

W hat c«an he prettier than the 
well • cared - for American home 
with its tidy little gardens, its smil

ing windows, its hospitable doorways?
Slowly, hut surely, grim tenements and 

ramshackle huts arc disappearing and in their places 
blossom, like flowers, modest cottages and ambitious 
mansions, each and all bearing evidence of the pride 
of their owners.

W EST  T E X A S  LU M BER CO.
J. H. Miller, Mgr. “Serving West Texas” Phone 163
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Running Horse Used as “Prompter" for 1 rotter

lu this column answer« will be 
given to Inquiries a.« to Texas his
tory and other matters pertaining 
to the State ami its people Ad
dress inquiries to Will H Mayes. 
Austin, Texas

l|. What were the wards oí J. 
W. Throckmorton. afterward gov
ernor of levas, m voting against 
Texas secession?

A "Mr l ’ r< nient; in view of 
the responsibility, in the presence 
of Gist an.) my country and un 
awed by the wild spirit of revolu
tion around me. I Vote no!" When 
this expression was hissed from 
the gallerie* h. i xclaimed. "When 
the rabble hiss»*«, well may pat
riots tremble "

if How many composed the
first I ongress of the Republic of 
Texas'*

A Forty-six.

Q. What was the "Treaty of 
tiuadalupe Hidalgo?

A It was the treaty of |ieace be 
tween the l n feti State* and Mex
ico, signed at Guadalupe Hidalgo 
Fi t' IM » n ah., h Mexico sur
rendered its claim mi Texas, with 
the Rio Grande a.» the border, and 
for i lS.OfXMhMi, included the ter- 
• ' r th.,t . i . m California. Ni
va.la, Utah. Arizona and ¡»art of 
New Mr» ( hondo aliti Wyo 
ming

t| ft hen wo* \\ i**d I ountv cre
ated and for whom was it named*

graphic picture illustrating the vaat difference between the gait of .. trotter and a running horae The 
(left) is Southland, Hambletonian candidate, owned by C. W ''f New Nora, and piloted by

The runner, at right, does not even boast a t an <■ d • *b‘ wn here being used^ag

A
trotter . j N M V i
his trsiner, Fred Egan Tfie runner, at right, does not even boast a name o»t is 
a prompter for the trotting horse during a workout at Seminole park, neat I xe.and, Fla 
rhythmic action of the trotter and the jumping, galloping motion of the rir '»er.

land College. a lawyer who came 
to Texas in 1837. and was elected 
to the Texas Congress the next 
year. He served until 1H40, and 
was twice Speaker of the House 
of Representatives It« remained 
in the United States Congress un
til his death in Washington, |i 
Ilec. 8 !, 1 Hi* 1. which resulted in
directly from an old wound Kauf 
man County was named for him

0  Who wa* in command of the 
military po-t at l amp Colnrndo. in 
Colrman County ,wh«n Texas <ur 
ceded from the United State*?

A ( ’apt K. Kirby Smith, who 
surrendered to Henry K. McCul
loch. resigned his United Stab* 
army commisaion, tendered his 
service* to the Confederate States 
liecame a distinguished lieutenant 
general and at the close of the 
war wn* in command of the Trans 
Mississippi iVpartnient

Note the »me reprettcnled the 
in the United

tmnary g. vernment of Mexico and ntli-mpl* to * tile a French colony
required ail pcr-"ii* on the Island ,,n M il.igorda Hay in l«.V>?
of Galveston and all owners and 
captains of vessete then in the 
Galveston harbor to swear alleg 
tance to the Republic of Mexico. 
The formation of this so-called 
government took place on the

A He left France with four ves 
-el* well equipped for explora
tion, dissension between him anil
some officers arose on the jour
ney over; S¡»ar.iards captured one

s. h.>.»ner Carmelita Gray, at aneh- \> - -el in pa-sing the West Indies,
or in the harbor one was wrecked trying to enter

- . the Texas harbor; the naval coni
ti What became of the women ma' 1er deserted with the largest

and ehddrin of the “ Dolore*" col- m ■< ‘ • >( tin -upplu* and re 
cm, who were captured by Indi- turned to Frui.o, the other was 
an* in lvtfi. while the colonist* h -t ■ tin- bay during the sum

Q. Who first 
Stale of Texow 
State* ( ongrew»?

, A Gen. Thomas J. Rusk and
r further ex|»loration except on <;en ^  Uou%lon jn |h„ 3 , , , . ^ .

j David S Kaufman and Timothy 
* Pillsbury in the House. The ter-

tj "  hi n wa* the firwl temper- r»tor>' east o f the Trinity formed 
am e *ocietv organized in Texas? ! one and that west o f that river

\ The first temperance society the other of the two Texas con- 
whieh there is any record was 

organised at the capital in lioua- 
t. n, Feh 20. 1839. at which C.en,
- >s Houston and many jiromment 
, ’ irens made strong arguments 
in favor of temperance

*1 "h i t|, o
" • I
fr,,m - "mai«a'd > ' •
s ,' " t ..... . ; "* I

|*i,l’  *" I» »,

W J»i K» *tn« U« Ü? • ||f4 * r*f

■ • ■ sg
. 1 nnliUry r, '

' ' ' • « !l, ,w  5

- ■ . z
Vn r « hl' rtoervj

J, '■ "W ll of
;r' ' " ■ ■ h  win h Î  

" ' ' ' ¿»y* m T«
" "  M aieh lta?

r"  ■■ ••«■»» « 5
: " JV ud n

. r" r 11 k r-iitmg
A number of ■

If becat 
struc’ i» ___

It xa* hie

S%\

gresaional districts

were trving 
country ?

A The fat» 
ren wa* never 
women. Mr* H> 
ris, were taken 
their land* on 
«as, where they 
somed through 
William l*onoh(

to e*cape from the met, leaving la  Salle without 
means for leaving the country or

tj Mho wa* David S. Kaufman?
\ He was a nativ« of Pennayl- 
... .» graduate from Cumber-

- of the two child- 
known The two 

»rn and Mrs liar 
by the Indians to 
the Upper Arkan- 
were finally run 
the influence of 

I, l hen a Santa Fr

t|. When did the first leg is la
ture of the State of Texas assem
ble and who were its first presid
ing officers?

A. Feb. 18, 184«; Jesse Grimes 
was president pro tern o f the Sen 

i «te and Wm, K. Crump was »¡leak- 
< r of the House of Representa
tives.

it» clear,
preseotatiog

fact* m Texas history, 
find r mu resting *sd | 

Ma.b- ; foro
W ill II Maye*. 2«10 S 

Austin. Texa*.
I 11 -e 10 cents in c 

rely v»ra; ;*d. f> r a copj 
as Empire Buildm of 1

Nani"

1 Address
O’--

U-i ’ i i,i:\ms *u 
-tr • /„rt Ji.
Blnylo. .it R ’ei lizona.

* In ItóO. and was named fur t* R
ö fo r f i r Wim.i , ,j native uf Gear- WJ

« *mm ti» Texas in 183« till
He was fat >1 terni* a mem- tti
her t -f tkm TrtÄJ. Congre** and 1«
VA ,4 .4 ei* t&à hu g Adiçr general *>f
m lîitlâ, fiii'MNj a r»-giment and
-erved n Mexican War m 1*4«. 
after serving a while in Texas

ht w n  i*îw ìpd |ff»% etjfnof
in 1847; d ed in 1856 at hu home
in Panola County, to which he had 
retired .it expirât' n of term as

t| "hen wa* the present site of 
the lx.ul mil Dumb Institute in
Austin acquired?

A Part ->f the Und the first
bought- * h  * ¡Hired March A.

' ■ IVMU» fr.»m Dr S K
Jef.r. '.g» and P * C*!h.iqn

(f Did Ji in I .ifitlr r ir i claim
to 1»  governor » f  Texas*

A I «  »►. ; * ( r ¡ « I f ,  lavftile as
»iieicd the office of governor of 
Tex»« under the {-< tiding revolu-

merchant. and sent to Missouri, 
where they soon died Mr Ikooho 

1o afterward l»ei'anie a promin 
t citizen of Clarksville, Texas. 
.* also instrumental in ran«»m 
¡1 Mr- Rat hel Plummer vaptur- 
bv Indians at Fort Parker. May 
1836

IJ "  hai was the Gretr (Ountv 
dispute and how did it originate?

A In the 1*19 treaty between 
the t'mted Mate* and Spain, Red 
River wa* given as the boundary 
line On existing map* the upper 
nver stream was shown a* a wav
ing line in a northerly course, but 
when explored was found to have 
tv* - f • i ► - Texas claimed to the 
nurtt fork, and in I860 organized 
Greer County from the strip be- 
tween the forks The I nits«sf State* 
1 la med the southern, or "Prairie 
l> g Town" fork as the line, this 
rt .ulting in doubt* a* to titles and 
retarding devclojiment of the 2 ,- 
227.2«0 u re- in the disputed ti-r- 
ritory.

(J "hat were ¡hr principal trou 
'( »  ( m ounlensi tiy I .a >allr in

lilazc  //cii’ trails to
culinary romance a t . .  .

The Ozona Stockman’s 

Kitchen Chautauqua

a Eank Renders
urr port and fm rrrl itf I tu Miuntl pitli- 
Cl*s arul 1 i f i runt  n irfhod» if ftracl 1 0  ».

T )K I  DFNT loan and investment policies 
I safeguard the depo«iior's fund* and help 
earn for him the expense id handling his 
•rrownt. They serve the borrower by restrain
ing him from unwise ventures and guiding 
him to embark only on sound operations.

They also serve the ( (immunity by giving 
encouragement only to vigorous, well-man
aged concerns, thereby helping to maintain 
a *ound business situation.

Good banking slay* within these real 
services. It does not seek by free favors, 
easy loaning practices or other such induce
ments to gain customer* Observance of 
this principle is a cardinal part of thi- bank's 
management policies in 11» relations wiin all 
customers at ail times.

O Z O N A  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

MR* "  Il I I \M A. URO" NE

'yM IKRK are real thrills in ideas of simpl* 
kitchen time-savinjr the thrill of doir.c ; 

thinK easily and surely. And there’s ailistu 
and romance aplenty lurking in your kitchci 
waiting to he discovered.
W hethor you cook for two or for ten, our o " •»- 
iny school, the “ Kitchen Chautauqua.” wi 
open your eyes to an amaizinf? realm of culii 
ary tricks and step-savers that yro to yivc \  ̂
real culinary romance. Todays meals arc cook
ed easily, quickly and surely, with an eye to t v  
and adventure. There’s no excuse for drudgery 
in this modern ajie not one whit!

Ozona Texas

Jh>n t fail to attend every session of the kitchen chautauqua ideas spark- 
liny with possibilities will Ik* shown you and we know you’ ll enjoy every 
minute of it. Don’t miss a second!

Methodist Church
TIME: 2:30 to 4:30 p . m .

April 22nd & 23rd
Make Your Plans Now To Attend!

WE I N V I T E  Y O U -  C O M E  A S  O U R  G U E S T
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at 3K0-370 F. to a golden brown 
•Irain and roll in tmniuluted »u 
gar

Oriffin Miller has been employ« 
ed in the meat department of thB 
J. H. William* grocery. Mr. Mil* 
ler’n home it* in Winters, but hB 
has recently been employed in 
San Angelo.

r ill 'ni! : I c. chopped raisins, 
' i  c -ugttr, 2 T. candied lemon 
peel. I c chopped nuts, anil 2 T 
candied orange |»eel. POSTED: All my lands in Crock* 

ett County. Hunting, wood haul« 
ing or any form of trespassing 
will be vigorously prosecuted. 
BEItT COUCH. 8 1-37

REWARD
I am o f fe r in g

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

salt, t ’ » c. flour, 2 3 c. butter <>r 
'Ubstltute, , c. whole i ggs. ' j  t. 
lemon extract, and 1 cake com
pressed yeast. When milk is luke 
warm add sugar, fat, salt, and 
y*a.st cake, well beaten eggs, and 
enough flour to make a dough that 
can be kneaded. Knead well and

oughly. Chill and serve on head 
lettuce salad

set ll w.iini place to rise. When 
double lii bulk, roll about 1 i inch 
in thuknes. and cut with round 
cookie it ter Place 1 t. filling in 
center " f  each circle and moisten 
edge of d.iugh with water. Place 
another r. le on top and let rise 
fift* en minutes. Fry in deep fat

l.emon Meringue Filling 1 ’1
corn starch. I c sugar. 11 j c. I*>il 
ing water. T. butter. 2 egg 
yolks. I lemon iriiul and juicet. 
Klend the auptr and corn-starch 
thoroughly ami add to the well 
beaten egg yolks by spoonfuls. 
Gradually |x>ur the boiling water 
over the mixture and stir constant 
l.v to prevent lumping Pour the 
mixture into a double boiler and 
add butter, lemon ju ■ and gt it 
ed rind Mix well I . t ii ixture « oo| 
before putting it into the pa-trv 
Cover the top ■ f th>- pie with met 
ingue and bah' at '.(M) degree I 
for 10 to 15 n. nute-

W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett County

*ue a la Maryland: 1 l>eef
* i, c butter bay leaf. 1 T.
| cloves. ' -<I c -
i or i kci < herries, 1 c.
(from tcior and 1 2 1cm- 
frub tony -• and put on to 
(r j„ sun ent water to
j. C • k m il tender. Trim 
,0. it,,| *• remove all the 
place in a ■ vered pan and 
,[t. flore butter, bay leaf. 
, broth in
I tongue v. 'Miked, and 
lem m U ' nier. covered, 
I of the When very ten
rr ve ve and cook until 
thickens.

"The Staft ot L ife" ■- a good 
numi' for su h a -oliti. importuni
item ili thè do t a- hrt-nd Howi o  r 
its solidity furmshes no reasoii 
why it shmild Hot he die etl u] 
occasionally

The l'isk of failure has been 
taken out of thi pi* parai ■ n f 
fancy rolla and hreail- " f all 
kinds b> thè use of compre* • -.1 
yeast. With thi- ingredient th*- 
straight dough melloni can •> 
used, and thè process is shortencd 
considerably.

True hard wheat fi"  ir gt t- (he 
liest results in these bread reei- 
|m*s. It is absorbant and h"ld* 
more of thè liquid it taki s up. thu- 
making thè breads fine and dose 
textured and keeping them Ir» -h 
longer.

bro-ia ! In ed orange, 1
r,< ; :i • i diced pea-
1 prated attui, sugar, 
and sedi 'ranges, saving 
i, fat : es. Arrange 

|.,ver 1 fruit in des
ini-, ■ - r ng each layer 
* ,■ igar. Over

glass t ui range juice. 
v*rv cdd.

See the PROOF of thrilling 
new completeness in

A LL 5 BASIC SERVICES
for Home Refrigeration

lusinil I'land l>rc*«dng: 1 C.
inaisi. t T hi lit sauce, 1 T. 
ni irren ; • t • r. 1 t. vinegar, 
hilts, 1 T i pp«*d red pep- 
t. paprika T. catsup. Shop
tpJST ar; . finely. Add
greti eli' - • *he well season- 
i.vinn.i, - blend thor-

Filled Raised Doughnuts 
s« allieti milk. 1 2 c. sugar.

End* "Cuba-Struggi*" and "lea-Famine" ! Al last,
the refrigerator tlt.it instantly releases all ice tray* 

all iulu f f  m trrry Iray. with the New
IN>I VST Cl Ht HI 11 v-F! Also freezes more ftouuUi
o f ice-faster . . . st..rc* 100)1 more ice-cubes u> 
reserve. M l IIIF rS t » 'f  !

. .  . G R E A T E R
STORAGE-ABILITY

Naw 9 Way Adiustabla Intariarl Goodbye to old- 
fashions d cross ding and dish niggling Now Full- 
W idth Sliding sl,» I' rs# Cold-Storage Iray, new 
Super Duty llsdrco-r*, ALL adiust like magic to 
suit any si/e or slupa Ot food! SEK TIIK PROOF!

Every
Housewife

n s t a n t

r e l e a s e
■ • « I  In
,. . cubes 
Joren.a» 
velds 21*» 
c nseltag«' 
et be«- '«» 
O at >ouf

. .  . GRE ATE R
PROTECT-ABILITY

only ,
sun.tv
Irt.m tras. t * 1 
you n e r d  them 
more tee h> cm 
ss aste under »
......w. t»'Y K

Keeps Food Safer, Frtshar, Longer! SArrrv ZONR 
t » Id  bv new lood-Satety Indicator with
Dial on the Door, always in sight, f lu i MOIST Cold 
fur vegetables, IVl i  S Cold lor meats, FRIF/1NQ 
Cold lor n e cream, Irozcn desserts. SI l  I i l l  PROOF!

This PROOF shows you 
what to look for • . . How to buyl. .  . G R E A T E R

DEPEND-ABILITY’ syou, Mrs. House 
w h o brings 

"Hh the bacon to 
lU>hand and fam-

Tht* year, don’t buy on mcrcJdy- 
1« Don’t be satisfied with only 
f . j r l  o f  the SF.RVIt.fi - ABILITY you 
should have in • permanent re
frigerator for your home. Insisi 
on PRvyjfi o f  completeness in AU  
i  flattc Ri/rigrraliuU Srrttcu. And 
if you want to see what to look 
for . . . how to buy . . . visit the 
f  RK.IPAIRE PROOF - FVFMONSTRA 
7 io n  now going on at your local 
Authorized Frigi.laire Dealers 

There you will sec actual pro o f  
o f Fngidatre s t.RFATlR m  abil- 
ITY... l.fil A I FR SloRAi.F AlllllTY 
...GRRATER pmil l< 1 ABILITY . 
GREATCR HI I'l NO ABILITY Rnd 
C.RTA1FR SAVE ABILITY

Rrmember, Fngidaire divesn't 
merely clam these »dvantagcs-it 
frm<n them That » why we My:

srr paoor m iom  you buy! 
Only then can you appreciate tha 
full Jifftretut between an ordi
nary refrigerator and Frigidair* 
with the Meter-Miter, which 
givet supfr-duTT at an amazing 
laving , . . yet cotti you no 
more!

Vi'e invite you to come in and 
see FRIGIDAIRE l’ ROOF- 
DEMONSTRATION. Until
you do, you can't be sure of get
ting full 19)7 value in a refrig
erator. Now going on in our 
ahowroom!

Five Year Protection Plan backed by General
Motors, on trigolaire's sealed in mechanical unit. 
T his, will, t rigidaifi s Sealed Steel Cabinet. Special 
Sealed Insulation, and Lifetime Porcelain or Dura
ble Dull!« exterior, all adds tip to the most com
plete DFPFNP-ABILITY ever known.

you who carries the burden of having1 
on|y the bt*st for the ones at home. The 
aPpreciate and expect fine tasting foods 
an,i nicats-—only the best.

^ri(l, too, meals are like budfrets I  hey 
bavt* to be balanced. You ^ ‘t the bust ser- 
'*ee the widest selections from FLOW-
KRS GROCERY.

. . .  GREATER
SAVE-ABILITY

Only »rlfianlr« 
Ras rh«

CUTS CURNCNT COST TO TMC BONI.
I  ou see this preie«2 hy an electrtc tnc-ter 
Ar/nr* you huy' Meter Misef does Super- 
Duty at amazing aating hecausc il's thè 
tampini rtlttgtraimit mnhannm « ttr burli 

Only S mosing parti, ruJuJmg thè 
J  motor.. permanent'y Olirti, com-
p  plrtrly sralrd against monture

/ and diri Meter Miter aasmg» payand dirt Meier Mner usings pay 
lor a frigidair* and pay you a 
profit besitfra!

WestTèxasUtilities
We Go The Unit to Pleaae

Ti 4 ì
«ili
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Hi

H I

Know Texas
New* Bureau

Tvxa» Stali* t'ollvgc fur Moteen

l tenti•!!, April 7 rhncking up 
on the ballar amuml the corner 
»ml waging a heron tight ag»it>.*l 
the malaria menace are two of 
the varied ui'tivtties which ' ‘ 'no* 
umler the supervision of the T«'X- 
a- Board >>f Health

Con» nier in tf the pev uliar health 
problem» of I’« -va*. the ten bouril 
member* anil their staff have a 
difficult Job. Be-.de» the mspn 
tlon problem- presented b> 900 
nubs of Mexican tx*rder. the Ion if 
coast line add» the dangers of 
disea-e transmission from foreign

city 
>n is
ÄYt'
For
and 
netti 

* *1 vi n 
board# 
rs' Ex- 
». m*n- 
logists*. 
ri. the

Busy Bees in Spring Training Camp Growers Need—

R 53s J W ith t ht* uii) of a wid««|
V  t  + i>rjrani/at t*»n of county a tut

offutTs*, however, th* *utu¿4Íi*
tn-iniT cai-.khiv haroHctl At OF
Dual 1 * X J W* 1 » of 111» 1
thi* » " n »er \ .\f i •; til hralth
•a ni talion, accorditi* to the
figure.
de partnu
of Rural 
»miner»,

E*i 
Han

M.

stale maintain 
These are the 

utation. Harta* 
lira] K.viimim'i 

miners, CattMti 
dresser*' Fx.inittu 
tit of V ital St¿ 

st ration

A twirling trio o 
peri on the opening i 
in St Petersburg, F 
and Vic Flauer.

ta 
•n
Department of 
»ml the Admu 
General h und.

In addition to the 
of these department; 
immediately under

it

maint 
, w hirl 

th e

nance
come
State

at thi
made out 

There i 
íiij?, \mck 
making fi

ne r.eavy 
of state 
i only on
ng. -alt it
etory in

wo year! 
shipmer

II-

|b .«Ith Hoard. T« \a* »Iso advatt 
Ces the cause of healthful living 
through its various eleemosynary 
and correctional institution.« and 
through it* merle a! branch of rd 
Mention at Galveston Also, hi an 
emergency such as the New Lon- 
don tragedy, the board offers it* 
service* and cooperation in get
ting doctor», nurses and supplies 
to the scene of the tragedy

These activities contribute to 
the fa, t that the mortality rate of j 
Texa- which it 9 8 deaths per! 
1,000 of the population, it lower

|ecan-.hell 
! and candy 
Texas, so i 

iarye surplus of Texas nuts ii 
shipped to other states to be 
ni Thi- I» - io no le iii-tai.ie 
where Texas it misting out *m an 
opportunity to kei p money in the 
state tlmnigh lack of the neces
sary manufacturing* facilities The 
line from producer to consumer on 
raw nuts it alnv -t direct, hut the 
shelled, cellophane wrap|»ed |*>- 
cant have travelled a long way 
from home before they return. 

-----------o-----------

(Continued from I’age 81

.weight, one with 8» per cent 
shrinkage w ill weigh twice a* j 
much in the grease aa one having!
a shrinkage of only 60 per cent 
A proper estimate of the shrink 1 
age would therefore reault in 
equal returns for the two clip*, 
other factor* Igong equal, and the 
priucii*!I liability to lot* would! 
In- only in the extra freight due to 
the dirt content ami, of course the i 
expense of scouring. There ia. | 
however, an extra hazard in get- ! 
ting acurate shrinkage estimates j 
Many grower* perhaps do not ■ 
realize their liability to loss from I 
a lack o f n proper understanding
■ •f the factors affecting these rs- 
t mate* of the ultimate dean 
w, ig’ ht. and, therefore the price 
thrv receive for their fleece*.

Test* Necessary 
Scouring test* are absolutely 

necessary in order to determine 
., curatrlv the shrinkage percent- 
ag-e The Division o f Range Ani
mal Hushandrv of the Texas Ag 
i niiltural Fxperiment Station j 
maintain* a scouring plant at Col
lege station for the purpose of as- 
ertaining grades and shrinkage 
I ri pri SI Illative samples which 

h.ive (sen sent iii by producer*. 
In instance* where there is any 1
■ ;ue*ti«»n regarding the e»timate»l 
«hrinkage of a clip of wool, it . 
would tie advisable for the grower

si lid a representative sample 
to the wool scouring plant for 
grading and scouring.

Th" Kxperiment Station has de- j 
termilied that 2S fleeces imparti- 

• - feeding operations, and is * !v drawn at the shearing pen* 
planning to put in two additional j iguttw accurately represent the, 
trench silos next vear "  " I  shrinkage of the particular

unty agricultural age,,* laM " f •h««P

the H »ton Bees unlimbering their starboard flip
py f the spring training season at the club’s camp 

1 left, they ore Ira Hutchmaon, Lou Fetts

r« gist 
breed 

Th» 
Fred
is I

i , Hampshird male of th» 
i future use.

• first trench silo built by 
I halm in of Handera county 

ng used to f urnish roughage
f,*r I.* load of steer* he is feeding’ 
out In addition to hegrai silag« 
the steers are receiving cotton
seed meal and crushed ear corn, 

'and put <>n an average daily gam 
ef 2 -»’» pounds during Januurv 
Thalman believe* that atinge I« 
the cheap« st and best all around 
roughage that he can supply for

Experiments Show 
Profit In Feeding 

Stock For Market

of Reagan and Glasscock counties 
conducted a trench ailo demonstra 
tion on the farm of Harry Echols 
on February 4. when a silo was
cpeiird and the silage fed to dairy 
cows, hogs, horses, and sheet*. 
Echols is leeding 85 head of sheep 
a steer to lie butchered for home 
use. and seven milk cows. He ha-

' “ - • ' m hM tWo
Id®«l 0flt? i ’ ‘ . ■ " »• . * ' a • I .»!

than that of the nation as a whole I 
who h « 11 death* iwr 1,000 ( ounty agricultural agent, of

o— — West Texa* section report that
" S i '*  to everybody!" c<>uld w e ll; there ha. been, in the ¡.«st few 

hi
not inly the 

* also the largest In
crop
the «tate but 
tre nj! *!;

Although pecans come under 
the classification of small miscel
laneous crops, they have possibi
lities for developing m l« an im
portant business in the future 
Already the value has grown fr, m 
$«,!> swl in |'.i:I2 t<> ver tw mil
lion in 19A&

With the cultivation centered 
around the counties of San .»aba. 
Brown, T om  Green, Kimble, 
Ida no, Burnet, Lampasas and
Guadalupe. these nuts are also 
gr*'»n r more than 50 other c<mn- 

have been 
* still fur-

g other 
earn a

dent ton
op USU*

tie. both for home use and for 
market The advent of the trench 
*ito has facilitated the feeding 
t• f g’ rani. the agent» point out.

Hog producers of Kimble coun
ty are using protein supplements 
f o r  the first time In feeding enter-

feed this numlier o f animals for 
five year* without raising another
crop.

t III R< II OF ( IIHIST

Jame* F. Black. Mmioler
Attendance Sunday was excel- 

pri-r- l - e  of cottonseed meal and j with the ta*-t Sunday night' 
tankage ,n feeding ,,ut 22 hog* is crowd since the meeting which
estimated by S It Schneider to closed March 4
have -aved four bushels of corn The parables of Jesus are I* mg 
per htad Schneider ownevl two discussed at the regular preach- 
yra-!> w», which saved nine pigs mg service*
t the -prmg and 13 from the fall Sunday. April 12. 11 a m sub- 
ii"e i Unable to »ell the pigs at ject “Childlike or Childish?"'

Producers intere»te»l in gaining 
| more definite information with 
r« ference to the grades and shrink 
ages of their wool clip* are urged 
to address communications to the 
Division of Range Animal Hus-; 
handrv, Texas Agricultural Kx- 
periment Station. College Station, . 
l eva*, for more detailed informa- j 
tion.

----------- o-----------
YO l’NG GIRL wants housework. 

For information phone 235. ltr 
o

C I N X R I) CUM M O D O Ri:

tics Scv«*ral ;>rc hard»
piantesi, but ni■it »p
ntsh must nf thi crop

Farm»r* « j io havp
look around for iiiftw’i
than rott>n * ith a h*4‘ f
living hai# tu;nird thn

a fair
them ou 
to mark 
1*0 JS’UI 
were sol 
average« 
toppe«! t 
g«n*i

A go

! r e he decided to fee«l 
j! The spring litter went 

in 156 day* weighing 
while the 13 fall pig*

at 178 «lays, when they 
192 pound* The hog* 

1 the market ami returned a 
profit Schneider has pur-

Sunday, April 12. 8 p m sub
ject: "Nothing but Patches."

i'iu  will enjoy these discus
sion* Please come

MRS » I I I  RM \\ 1X51 OR
is M A I  It ACT HOSTFss

«i two registered to s t  and a

T O O L S
for the

S P R I N G
C L E A N - U P

You can't make the yard look 
its l«e*t without proper gar 
den mg tool# Check over 
V ir to..i* NoM Make replacement* of HOSE, RAKES, 
-Mh VK.» s p a d e »  »HOVEI.». EDGKKS. HOES. LAWN 
MOWERS, etc.

Mr« Sherman Taylor entertain
ed member* of her contract club 
an«i guests with four table» of 
bridge at the home of her mother. 
Mr* W E Smith Tuesday after
noon Mr- T A Kincaid, Jr , held 
club high and Miss Hester Hun
ger. guest high, Mrs Jake Short 
took c .it Th« other guests were 
Mr* ( hartes K Davidson. Jr.. 
Mr- Ma«»ie W«--t, Mrs. W E 
Frond. Jr. Mrs V H Montgom 
• r>, Mrs Jame* Baggett, Mrs

Reginald V Peel, who w.«s op ' 
pointed commodore of the fleet of ¡ 
the Cunard White Star line to sue-

Dempster Jon, *, Mrs. Joe Sellers. Br?lten Jh*,, in ii „  appointment indicates that Cat>-
I lerc; HI. Mrs Welton Hunger, Uln 1Vpl w,„  b ^ om# tht>
Mrs <.*rtru*lt* I »rr>. Mrs Nadine nent commander of the «S S Qurrn 
liernays and Mrs W E Smith Mary, flagship of the fleet, w hi« ii he

“  now commanding He joined the
Dr un<! Mr-. J A Sherburne Curiani line in 1900 and has com- I

-pent the week-end in San Anton- rnand*»l several big liners, mclod
in. m* the Mauretania. Olympic, and

> Berenguna

lli-'d Walk Mile (Up) for S

V I G O R O
The effective plant Omd. 
Suitable for lawns, flower 
tied*, shrubbery, trees, hed
ge* or pot pianta

Spreader l.naned FREE

O Z O N A  H A R D W A R E  CO.
M. W ilkinson. Mgr. —  Phone 81

With their Detroit hotel crippled by atrikera. Sonia Hen e 
akater, and her actor boy friend, Tyron. Power wtlk«d *  * *
• ----- Then because Pap. .ml Mama Heni. we£

nd up again with food. r 7 ' *^w*r »slkad

Jack Holt, who ia III |n a San ! u. ^
Angel«, hospital, la reported much b  »" «' h*,
Iwtter and i* expected home with Kr|’"*' c«llf, u,
in a day or two. lie was taken to »(. ;/• 'n Ä » '
San Angelo Sunday night Mi ,«. . !nth«tc¡tv 
II..It is with h««. here * iUl'j7<

,r Url-S

FIRST

v i i

i f
Q *^ v ^  1 U i i

IT'S TIME TO

S u t o n u f t h e , tour

tn*° and economy the dirty
lubricant» in your crankcase traumiMion c r iT Z  
ential ahould be replaced with be i luas!M. 
Mobiloils. Ycur radiator ahould be cleaned 
llflhU. Urea and other Importan! poin!,  chcck' . £  
in at the mgn of the Flying Red Hon, ior 
7-point Summeriie protection. r

Change AW  to Sunmu r Crtule

Lae'et*

AT YOUU FRIENDLY MAGNOLIA D

■lit

I-p.««•■>«. |«|T

B U Y -

Magnolia
Gasoline and Motor Oils

And Gel Magnolia S u m m a r i z i n g  Service

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATO
W. E. Thorn»*. Mgr. Wilson Bldg. Phone X

EX ANS
The Humble Company lists o; pronmately 

13,000 Texas men and w om en < -;'s payrolls.

If you could gather all these ! • -ind their 

families into one p la c e  they wi f make 3 

city wnth over 50,000 p eop le  Haj; .ly ^  

d o n  t all live loq eth er they an ocatter®*̂  

th rough  the length an d  breadth “ t Texas» 

that the work they do, the m y !r- Y earn' 

con trib u tes  to the bu ild ;:: j u| f ’  ^urî rê  

or m ore T e x a s  com m unities. "Hr :ugh t̂ e® 

as th rough  many other activ ine 'he I- urc* 

Company a Texas institution, pay3 lts ^  
in the sound development of our oomn:— 

state.

HUMBLE OIL A REFINING^CO

J D m  M inna* *y T o**
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.s  a n d  then 

i m c k e  3

if piiy they
scattered 

d{ Texas so 
they earn, 

a  hundred 

cugh them, 
he Hurr.hk 

jy s  its P311
¡r common
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PACE SEVEM

in  it«* JH.

The Util»“ between
L l  and the legislature, 

ever >»■«• ’ tl*' 4,th
i -  .onv.nrd, broke into 
' j,h (hr d. finit« mdtca- 
' the senate. thru John 

ha:rn.:i d- finance
that *' >‘ l’P*,r ,,od>'

rsv,anx i ' •*1 * >lu' r,,n* 
Bf4,urev l>e<au»c. a* Red- 
,,ed nut 111 »  lotiKthy tech- 

Bt th*r« i* "no 
, UIe a I t  ii- my opinion 
• would be Utter off if no 
L  »ere I-vied at thi* ses- 
\f Mid "Why the necea-
i  levy my and collecting 
xea unles» there arc need* 
,i t enmaintenance of 

t* : government ?
lasthe greatest opportuni
ty »tat. It, the union by 

it» i In -<■* <>f ccon- 
»,ttr.it. n " (  govern-
in,t fair and ««juitablo tux 
»*■"
actual needs, Redditt said, 
determila ■ the fate of 

ti •.,> r> i hills, tjov.
has already plainly said he 
net »ign tav remission bill* 
., ,\;v made to rc-
e re',ei. a • thus diverted 

; hi'd this up 
vet,i ,f ti, Harris-co fl«w»«l 

i If he con- 
Ihi» |K»ln :. and vetoes the 
»x r> d t in, »eri
ck.« t,, i;> "  policy, it
y obviou' that Allred'* am- 
I plan f .i -nig $13,0*8),- 
nar nen '«venue is defin-

! ( anfideni e >hak« n

irv<r» her, agree that All- 
andlmg : tie legislature 
In :ar 1» ■ governor’*

Jkillful diplomacy His first
p • snonuoM
l.\ measure-, after he had 
hi the stati during the sum 
(daring there was no need 
» revenue- was a shiH'k to 
(islature The governor's 
»te for speaker. Bob Cal- 
lon without opposition, and 
irently had a dominant p«>- 
In the house and, with new 
n the senate, a good chunee 
roi there t,„ Hue he forced 
k too strongly. His early 
M, many believe, were 
d in rather harsh and un- 
»tie language Many mem- 
sented hi.» flat declarations 
t would veto certain mens- 
Ixfore they were passed, 
msr c"r11r , • .»eked when

lout w 'h the i« nsion liber- 
Dn block "'■ e . nate resent- 
unusuai , ir e in appear- 
the floor ! at committee 
gs to for, e action on the 
letting i ,, , hill, altho a 
majorit rod repeal,
bbyist» to ,-k illfu l advan-

Much more than ju-t another Texa- Christian University co-ed is 
Miss Martha Ceil Grate* of Fort \\, rth She will I« premier dan- 
sense in the Tschaikow-ky's "Nut Crack« r Suite" ballet pre
sented by Alexander Oumansky April with the Fort Worth Sym
phony Orchestra Miss Grave* is a sophomore at T. C l  and is ma
joring in physical education.

built each year; that it would en
danger ledoral aid, because feder
al authorities are becoming im
patient with states that divert mo
torists tax money to pur|M>ses 
other > hi a ii highway building; and 
that it would tak< a substantial 
part of all the funds now uvail- 
uble for building strictly state 
loads, on which no federal aid is 
obtainable.

Notes
Sen ( laude Wexterfelt, of Dul- 

las. get» tired of hotel food, so 
his charming wife, Nell, installed 
a tiny electrie grill, on which she 
cooks bi»> uits "like mother used 
invitation to breakfast with the 
\\ ester!i Its is highly prized by 
Austin gourmets. Rep. “ Red” 
Harris, of Dallus. is celebrating 
the arrival of a fine new son, his 1 
first born, and as red-headed as 
his dad Memliers of the house 
appropriations committee put 
Maj. .1 K. Parten, Houston oil 
operator and Texas U. regent, 
“on the pot" when he appeared 
to urge more lilieral appropria
tions for the university. I’arten 
frequently heads the inde|iendent 
oil men who ap|war to protest 
against higher oil taxes, and the 
commit!«, p.ofessed wonder that 
he would fax or more »(«ending of 
state mom . The ttourd of con
trol is in a tew, trying to iron 

u* •« ,, ill t rtgarding dedica- 
• on of »he .»‘.oo.ooo San Jacinto 
mem, I at Houston. It seems 
that t mi omciMxly's mistake, 
both Jo» , Jon«-» and the Texas 
M ,» , t.cand lodge were both 
invit«,! I,, lay the cornerstone. 
Jones controls the federal money
tie in....... ■ nt ■» being built with,
and til. Ma-onic brother* cast a 
lot of xoti ■■-. so tiie board of con
trol d>„ »n't want to offend either 
party I tie fate of the racehorse 
re|H»al lull now depends entirely 
upon the parliamentary skill of 
its baiker- It has a low place on 
tiie senate calendar. If they can 
g. t it up, it will pass overwhelm
ingly If it» opponents can keep it 
o ff tiie enate floor, the loll is 
dead for this »e»sion. The gover
nor is reported to have declared 
he will resubmit the repeal meas
ure at a special session, if it dies 
this time.

in San Angelo, was a big success. 
Four hundred fifty  boys provided 
thrills for the audience. Ozoiut 
Scouts contributed a ro(>c spin
ning act as part of the circus.

Th«*re are now thirty boys in 
Troop 53 of Ozona.

Ozona Scouts served with the 
ti/ona Woman’s Club this week on 
tiie clean-up campaign, helping to 
distribute circulars.

By Miles Fierce

The annual Scout encampment 
at Camp Isiuis Farr opens May 
30. About fifteen Scouts from 
Ozona are going there for one 
week of Scouting and camping.

Archery will lie offered at Camp 
Louis Farr this summer. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cobert Farr donated five 
cabins. The cabins have 30-inch 
rock walls, concrete foundations, 
flotirs, copper scr«*ens and side 
windows.

Scout headquarters received 
good news this week when a hul-1 
letin announced one-cent a mile 
rate for Scouts and leaders to the 
national Jamboree in Washington 
Thi* will save Scouts $0 The cn 
tire fee for the trip will be $76.75.

METHODIST < III IO II

Ship Via

Western 
| Motor Lines

Angi In To ( i/iina

appreciate your 
Business

tnge of the situation and fanned 
the fire* of re*«’ntment The net 
result is the regular -»•■»ion will 
probably not solve what Allred 
has described as a financial cri
sis. little actually will be accom
plished, ami one or more spe- ial 
sessions are strongly hi prospect. 
Whether the state i* better or 
worse o ff for this ,»ts»ion is. of 
course, a highly controversial 
«luestion. Hut a good many »ound 
thinkers believe the 1« - the 
sion does, the better off the -late 
will tie, and the better opportunity 
it will have t«> complete economic 
recovery, without burdensome 
new tax«s i<f debatabl«' n< • »¡ay

Another Highway Fund Raid
The highway department, opei' 

a ting on a cash ba»is and sp< tid
ing sizeable .»uni of money. >• 
continually subject«*«! to at tempt- 
««I raids on it - fund» 'I he newest 
attack, chronicled in this column 
last week, hail t, do W'th a pi a. 
tice of certain »mall countie- >>f 
issuing script for purchases. Ihi» 
scrip was then peddled about at 
a discount, in neighboring large

I counties, and used by buyers to 
pay for auto licin-is at less than 
their neighbors hnv« to pay. Fn- 
der the law, »mall counties with 
less than $50,00*1 annual income 
from auto licenses, keep all this 
revenue, while sums ovi-r $50,0*Ki 
go. on a graduated scale, party t«> 
th«1 highway funds Diversion of 
registration from large counties 
to small counties obviously , ut- 
(loxvn the department's road build 
ing funds, which amounted last 
year to about $5,700.000 from this 
source The highway department 
took teps to curb the registration 

j of ears in counties other than 
thi»e in which the owners actual- 
I. lived Meanwhile the house |»-i 
mi tcl introduction of a bill to 
legalize r, gist rations in counties 
other than those in which the car- 
ire actually owned Friends “ f 
, ,,od roads are preparing vigor 
,,i.i,lx to contest the bill, pointing 
out that such a plan would <-n 
dang« r a fund almo-t equal to the 
• tat«- share of the *l5.000.tKW of 
fed, i d tat«- highways now being 
to make," broils bacon and scram
bles eggs, in their hotel room An

T e lep h o n e

fix, nty-four hours a day
•', > days a year. lawg Distance now speeds 

a,'i the barren wastes, rugged mountains,
J! ! xallev» where the Itedmen once roame«!.

local or long  distance

*nxi.>ty or uncertainty as to whether or not 
Fair message» are delivered is eliminated 
wh*" J«u USE THE TELEPHONE.
A-k I .,|)tr Distant»’ for rates to any <!<• re«l 
l“,|nt in the United States or foreign untr 
Ut l s Tell You About The rheii|s-r Rat.s

Angelo Telephone Company

The first Scout «ireus, March 5

Scouts have workeil on merit 
badges from 8 to 9 o’clock each 
morning the |>ust month or two. 
About five Scouts haxe passed 
personal health, public health, 
firemanship, saf«>ty and first aid. 
Jim Dudley, W. B. Robertson and 
I Y Garrison have passed their 
second class tests and are work
ing on the first class tests.

—------- o---------------
Mrs. Fleet Coates and son, Den

nis Coates, returned Sunday from 
Gail, Texas, where they were call
ed on account of the serious ill
ness of Mrs. Coates’ mother, who 
is reported slowly improving.

Clyde Barbee, former Ozona 
resident, now living in San An
gelo, underwent an emergency 
operation for appendicitis in a 
San Angelo hospital Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Phillip Ia?e Childress and
small son spent u few day* in Cole 
man last week visiting Mrs Child- 
re s » ' mother. Mrs. II. P. Vaughn.

Eugene Slater, Minister 
( alendar of Services

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 :<ib u. m. 
F.pworth la-ague 7 :00 p. m. 
Evening Worship 8:0** p. m. 
Woman's Missionary Society, 

W* dnesday. 3:00 p. m.
Mill Week Service, Wednesday, 

7 'to p m.
Choir Rehearsal, Wednesday,

s 00 p. m.
The Men’s Bible Class held its 
, t nu-etmg last Sunday morn- 

The worship, the fellowship, 
i I the discussion of this hour 
.,i,- planned for the men of the 

irch and their friends We meet 
at 9:15 in th«‘ auditorium. You 
■ I your friimis are invited to 

join us.
One after another, the leading 

i , la,legist» of today are recom- 
m> i .liiig the n gular attendance of 
tin- »ervices of the church as a 
na ans to the enrichment of p* r- 
< nality. There is something in 

the fellowship of kindred minds 
that is essential to your spiritual 
. : .xxlh. Cultivate the fine habit of 
n gular church attendance The 
church of your choice welcomes 
>,,u to its fellowship.

In Appreciation—
In Severing my connection with the Ozona 

Theatre». 1 wish to take this means of expres
sing’ to the |«eop|e of Ozona my -ineere appre

ciation for their loyal patronage during my 
period of management. Thi* patronage en
abled me to bring some outstanding pictures 
to Ozona and to line up others of e«jual merit 
for yaw bent fit in tm* future

It has been a real pleasure to have served 
you. I shall continue to make Ozona my home 
for the present and hope to long continue the 
pleasant association with my friends here.

Sincerely,

DeWITT HALEY

•What Do Yon Expect Mt to Gévc Yon For Gcttlnf Away W itt 
That Ft*

té  Dm  ladiiejtto' TaMctsf”

Summerize
with

Attractive
Outdoor

FURNITURE
Initiate Spring xvith new outdoor furniture Swings, 
Gliders. Lawn or Porch ( hair* a complete new stock 
m beautiful, new colorful patterns

Clean Up This Week
This i* clean up w«,«-k. To aid you in making your pr<— 
mis«,» attractive, we offer you all cleaning and yard 
beautification implements—MOI’S, BROOMS, BRUSH
ES RAKES HOES, SHOVEI-S. WHEEL BARROWS, 
LAWN MOWERS, INSECT SPRAYS, GARDENING 
TOOI-S.

For Lasting 
Home Comfort—

ELECTROLUX
GAS OK KEROSENE 

REFRIGERATOR

See the New 1937 
Models Now On 

Display

Joe Oberkampf
Kur»K»rv~H»»dwBr«--Plvmt

Rloctrotai Rofrlgvrators-RadioB
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Delegates Named 
By Music Club To 

State Convention
Members of the Ozona Music 

Club nann-il delegates to the state 
contention ot Tex;»» Federated 
Mush Clubs, in session this we«k 
in San Antonio, and laid plan* for 
Mush \\ »-ek observance w hen 
they met in special sr«sion last 
week at the h ■nw of Mr* H B 
Tandy, president of the organiza
tion

Mrs, Tand> was nannsl del« gate 
from the local club to the state 
nice!, with Mr*. S M Harvu k »1- 1 
designated a delegate A commit 
tee composed of Mrs Charles W il
liam* as - ha rnuti, Mrs ( F Nr! 
ion and Mrs Claude Denham wu* 
appointed to make plan.« for local

To Banish Kitchen Worries
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Tt) P T V MEETING

« H A Kay and Mr« J<e
t\ tdaon are in San AngH.- 
d.r.g a district meeting of the 
• Tea her Vs»,«ciati-, r. Mr* 
« to be presented with a li
vership in the orranitatifl 
ift fo the local association

h« n ; e-KeU b> Mrs W iliam  A
Browne, noted cot-king instructor,
W ho CGÎE€S to Ozona April 22 and
23 u> conduct the Kitchen Chau-
?au<{u* for the women of this city
end eurroundi ng territory under
the eu*pice* oY the Ozona Stock-
men Cooking school #e##:ons are
to be held 
Church.

a! the Method i»t

• A feature of the cooking sch- 
will hr the model electric kllch. 
for which all equipment, alumir 
urn ami kitchen supplies will it  
turn «hed by local merchants and 
manufacturers, who are coopera 
ng with the Stockman tn bring 
ng Mr». Browne here The elr 

trie k tchen will be *et up by the 
West Texas I ’tihtie* Co.

The clasae* will be free of any 
admi'«ion All women inter**!r.t 
in the vanoua phase* of home- 
ma# ng are invited by the StCK» 
man to attend the classes

Don’t mi** a single lesson.

Record Set—
in

. SOCIAL 
SECURITY 

OUTFIT

COMPUTI $ 1  2 5

ID  e a p lo y e e s  or le u

*•- 00-1« Oattlt feas»»*» •#>
I Mi out IdMÍ R.r̂  Bir, ii«r &*IC «
PonorjW  Roeord SKwfi  
Einptf l f  ■  Coming Shoote

\fW
Brow i 

ruin et
J.tr.A 1 Both circle* of the Bapt;«t \A

K K 
. Jr.

Mt

Pc well, et •nan * Mis«iionary I'nion met >-■-
>r damages. tcr iay afternoon in the church f -
Hoover, on a bu*me^% meeting M s-ion.«•
« Stanoiind talk* were t>re#ented during t <
v-gneei Oil afternoon'* pr--gr*m by Mrs W

May Mein- A- Kay and Rev I V Garrì'
¡iru«tine for Read r.gs «aere given by Adcir
ion of pro* Keeton an-1 Vera M-Caleb.

Refreshment# were served by
bosuws re- members of the Nelson Circle t--
f the [e?it the follow •g Mr« J ! tt. I'slrick.
iad ever re Mr* Hugh Gray, Mr« S L Butlrr.
ad ad;oum- Mrs R F Powell. Mrs C. C
for the jury I’ harr. Mr- H C V ■ .ileb, Mr*
wo day i* of la" s 1 > N a I e, Mr* t J Watt*.
cur>ie<l with Mr# W JV Kay, M «* Maybelle
ind hearing Tavkir and Rev 1 V G»rr.*on.
le |>etit jury ,Ne %%. w ♦"ek the Nelson Circle
eoday mom- will meet with Mrs. Hugh Gray
¿meii T uft- and the L• >ttle M ■ ' . ir. It with
ir> w’an die- Mr*. B F Powell,

Al l  N t c t n a t j r  
Information for 
Social  Security 

Roc orda

omposed ot 
-rman Tay-
f was ap- 

Montague 
or the next

k ll. !>  < t i t t *TE

Il I «U I*NEI MOM \

0 « BAU AT

T h f
Stockman

l'honr 21#

VC

Mr Mi

Crockett County

H F a A D Q U A R T E R S

for

Stock Remedies
All Kinds of Stock Medicine# 

At Lowest Price#

Ozona Drug Store
I. G. RAPE. Prog "JuM a Little Metter Servire"

One-Act Play—
Continued from Page One.)

Missionary Circles
Hold Business Meet

Joyce Garrison. Mary Wil- 
i .mis, and Athleen Dudley. Sec- 
. 1  pla< e winner* were Maurice 
Umm»ni. Dorothy Hannah, Ijl-  
li.ui Baggett. I'lara Mao Dunlap, 
and I urinne lownsend, the first 
throe character* name<l in the 
V  1 cast played in all three pro- 
-. Mat on*. Third place winner* 
u.-r. Janice Watts and Hetty Lou 
».'oaten

Judge* were from the lraan 
‘ .M»I« Mi*.« Imogen«1 Baker pre- 
nted a dramatic reading a* a 

part of the evening'* entertain-!
• it Mr- A W Jones, head of 

,p.-ech » 11* division of the lo- I 
- h>-ol«, direct«*.! the player* ;

•he lie act play contest.
!f.- winning cast will present

• • cho«en play. "St.den Fruit,”
-tr t >mpetition with win*

» from five other counties in 
district at Fort Stockton to- i 

. • t The l.H-al player* drew sixth 
. in the evening'* presenta- 

( from Pecos. Brewster.
\\ .id. Reeve*, and Terrell coun-
• • • w.il pr.sent plav« in the or- ; 
.r  named for the district honor.!

Woman’s Club To 
Study England In 

Meeting Tuesday
The Oiona Woman's Club will 
■ •! Tue*day at the home of Mr*.

I’ T Robison for a »tudv of Eng
land Mr* W E. West will con- 

• the study with Mr*. C. E.
\!; - N W Graham, and 

Mrs G. nrge Montgomery to help 
her Mr* W. B. Robertson will 
lead the English lesson. There
• I al* be a roll rail on "What 
I w u!d like to see in London.**

-----------B
STATIONED IN HAW AII

lesnard Boyd of Ozona. w-ho 
: ir. the Coast Artillery of 

t ’nited State» army five
vths ago. ha* l»een transferred '<
i> station in Honolulu, Hawaii, ;

• g to word received by hi* ! 
here Mr Boyd was sta-

•»!••.! at Fort McDowell in Calif
ornia f'>r hi# training period.

• ■ o .......... -
H Word. L-mirr Ozona r««i- 

ent. !;••» ranching near Fort
Stockton. is visiting here this 
week.

Mr and Mr*. DeWitt Haley 
■er.t > .¡ .lay in Fort Worth.

Trustees Elected 
By Nine Voters In 

Balloting Saturday
Nine voter* in Crockett Count* 

unanimously re-elected five prt- 
*ent member* of the county and 
district board of school trust#*-* 
at the annual election Saturday in 
what was a record for low votes 
in a trustee election in this coun
ty.

Hascomb Cox, Paul Perner and 
Ira Carson were re-elected to
membership on the district board 
of trustee*. Wavne West was the 
choice of Precinct No. I repr*- 
rotative on the county board and 
C C Montgomery was re named 
as trustee at large.

K,,R
.....

boleu

SLIGHT PINE DAMAGE
A fire which did only slight 

damage w «* quickly extinguish«.! 
at the home of Mr*. S. H. Phillip* 
Monday night. A disconnected 
hose on a gas stove caught fir. 
and burned a small hole in the 
linoUum before it was discovered. 
The fire departrm-nt made a run 
to the scene.

Mrs. Audrey Moore is having 
her home repainted.
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Special! Special!

For this month we are offering 
health treatments consisting of 
a course of 20 vaporized min
eral baths together with 20 of 
our invigorating special mas
sage and complete adjustments 
for $35.00.

Phone for Appointment

Drs. Sherburne & Sherburne
Longley Residence

R«Vad who ranch«** 
uth o f Ozona, exhibited the car- 

c**« f a coyote which he shot 
early this week on the road from 
h * ranch to town Mr Kead bag- 
gr.i the W' if w:*h a rifle when he 
«!.*•- vered the animal tr«>tting 
along the right-of-way fence

D ll *  IN MINERAL WELLS

funeral services were held ye*- 
•«•r • . , f. r J R Mullins, M. who 
- ed . ! h’ « home ¡n Mineral Well«. 
I 'v .,* Tuesday aftenio.in Mr 
v • «a * ! he father of Mr* 
Matter ( <--k. former Ozona resi
dent and grandfather of Mr* 
Bairn Phi tiles of thi- rill

\ i W 'M \ IF ! n| I |t ! M.

mODERn FEATURES
lîlake modern Cars

Yov N««d
Chevrolet's

You Need 
Chevrolet's

mqnumipression 
\¿lve-in-Hoad 

E n g in e

All-Silent
All-Steel

Body

V m i  Need 
C hevrolet's

a __ t --- a— I
ra tea te
Hydraulic

Brakes

You Need
Chevrolet'!

Improved
Gliding

Knee-Adi«
Ride*

. -1* e

You get all the*« features at lowest cost only in

C H E V R O L E T

A rwcsnt photograph of Vies Pr#- 
n- i*r Va.vry Ivanov itch Mvzhlauk. 
who ha# berr appointed to ths post 
of commissar of h*avy industry of 
the U S. Ä R %o succeed Gregory 
K Ordpeukidze, who died recently. 
Mettilauk is well known tn th# 
t.mied States, having traveled #x- 
tensively about industrial center* 
hers He is an espment at Ameet- 
can methods of production

TH E O N L Y  C O M P L E T E  C A R  - P R I C E D  SO

North Motor Co.
O Z O N A
T E X A S


